TRUCK DRIVING CAREER BENEFITS

- Up To $45,000 Average Salary
- Health, Dental & Vision Insurance
- 401k Retirement Savings Plan
- Flexible Schedules
- Paid Vacation & Sick Time
- Ride-Along Options
- Job Security (truck driver jobs can't be outsourced)

* wage info provided by Werner Enterprises

WWW.ROADMASTER.COM

1-800-831-1300
THE ROAD TO SUCCESS STARTS WITH ROADMASTER

Roadmaster Drivers School is your first step to successfully entering the Professional Trucking Industry! Over the past 26 years, Roadmaster has become an industry leader, garnering a reputation as one of the nation’s best schools for quality truck driver training and graduating more than 100,000 men and women to take the road with our comprehensive Commercial Driver License (CDL) training program, becoming successful, money-making truck drivers!

ROADMASTER CDL TRAINING

- Hands-on truck driver training to include on site and over the road maneuvering instruction.
- Instructor-led training in key areas such as general knowledge, air brakes, and combination vehicle as well as map reading, trip planning, and hours of service / driver logs.
- Learn industry-standard backing maneuvers, on road driving, shifting, hooking / unhooking truck & trailer, safety best practices, and proper pre-trip / post-trip inspection procedures.
- State-of-the-art equipment including full sleeper tractors, automatic transmissions, and 53ft trailers.

VETERANS TRAINING

Transitioning from a career in the military back into the civilian world can sometimes be a stressful period in your life. Let Roadmaster help put your life in drive with our short-term, hands-on CDL training!

Roadmaster is proud to support our military men and women and our CDL training program is Approved for Veterans Training and Post 9/11 Benefits**.

Call today for more info and to find out if you qualify!

Roadmaster works with America’s largest trucking companies to offer Job Placement Assistance to our graduates

*Check Locations

A major benefit of Roadmaster is that we offer financial assistance if needed, for those who qualify. In addition to financing options, we work with numerous trucking companies who offer up to 100% tuition reimbursement programs, great benefit packages and more!

Roadmaster’s comprehensive Class A Commercial Driver's License (CDL) training gives students the skills to begin driving a truck professionally.

Safety training is incorporated into every aspect of classroom, pad, and road instruction to include proper inspections, defensive driving, and closed quarter maneuvering safety while backing.

A career as a professional truck driver can take you from unemployment or underemployment to a better life with great earning potential in just weeks!

With our Job Placement Assistance, many Roadmaster students receive pre-hire offers during their first week of training and can be employed in a new career right after graduation!

1-800-831-1300

www.ROADMASTER.COM